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Telegrams: "DAMP, DUBLIN." 
Telephone No. 22. DUBLIN METROPOLITAN POLICE, 

{ 

lDetectt"e 1Department, 
~ 

~.... . 
~'"\ ~i 

1 ')<)t 

Dublin, __ 23_r_d_. _O_c_t_o----lo..._.qe_r_, _ _...l91_5 _ 

.. 
• • . 

1,~QVEI\!EI~TS OF DUBLIN EXrritEL,TISTS. 
SubJ·ect~------------------~___......--:--~--------

I beg to report that on tl1e 2211d . Inst. , -JL 
the underment ioned extren1ists were observed 

1noving about a11d associat_ing with each other 

as follows :- • 

~ith Thornas J-. Clarke , 7b , Parr1ell . St ., 

rrhomas Byrne fro1n 12. 40 p. rn • . to 1 p. n1 . 

' 
C. Colbert, for ten ····ni 1:1utes between l & 2 p . 

111 · J. 0 • Connor, fron1 3. 30 p. m. to 3 .45 

P• m. ~Villi am 0 'Leary Curtis and Arthur 

ur iffi th for close on ar1 hour frorn ·4 . 45 p . m. • , 
. 

Jarnes J. Buggy , C. J. Kicihrun and J .. ol111 IvicDer-

ntott frorn 7. 40 p . m. to 8 . 20 p . 1n. 

John Quill., Cork, wl1o had recently cross-
' 

ed to Lor1don, was picked up l1ere when found re-

turnir1g ho1ne by 3 p . rn. train fro1n l{ingsbridge. 

R. I. C 

The Chief Cornmi ssioner . 
a 'I~-·· _.......,_.... I "lWJ ; ' ' a I !IJM 11111 U11 14 *- 11 5 W T il 1 
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R. I . C. informed. 

' ' . . 

M. ·o'Hanrahan in Volunteer Of~ice, 2 

Dawson Street , 'bet\¥een · 2 ·· & 3 p . m. 
' ' 

Thomas. LJ ;~ Clarke , ~ Tpomas Byrne , ; ;J~~ • 

Stritch , M. W. O'Rei lly , and J . J . Buggy , 

together·-· J.n -41 , Parnell Sqr . froni 8 . 30 

m. to 10 . 30 p. m. 

Attached is a Copy of this week ' s 4 

. 
• issue of The Spark which ith the except-

ion of a few paragraphs , does not appear 

contain anything of a serious nature . 

I + 1 
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Superintendent . 
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Bdlted lly B4 DALTON 

DUBLIN, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 24th, 1915. PRICI ONI ~ALFPINNY 

DUBLIN'S DANGER 
the streets of this city and suburbs at night are a 
disgrace 'to Christianity." 

But the citizens of Dublin are not r~sP,Onsiblelfor 
the condu~t wbicf\ can nightly be wjtn~ in our 
•wets. Time and time again pf9tests ~~YIJ baen 
made against it. Even His Grace the Arcbbisho ,, 
.iO few Jaq .., was comp~ t9 write to the 
Press on tbe the matter, just u he has baJ to write 
regarding indecent theatrical po~ters rec~tly. 

The rcsponsibilily for tho DlCB'al plague which 
infests our city rests on the .QrJgW .Oliier. For 
rears even prior to the war ~~ w.u a matter of 
gravest concern to our citizens, and those who bad 
su~cjent public spirit to condemn it were denounced 
u anti- recruiters, etc. U rccruitina. and immo. 
rality, and b~6uardiam ~re a~mitt1d ~o bo intepar. 
able much of DlJ c:qmplaint .-inst tl\• Kbakitr s 
will have diap~, it is only prhen t1-= recruitca a 
seck to make a corner in Christ~nity, and deny ao 
their oppoRCDtl uy semblance of Chrittian Yirtue 
that I ~ bound to protest in dac in~crat ef truth 
and justic:e. 

No,J I must ~ precautions lcs~ anyo._e sboul,l 
c:ondude that I hold the British Army to be c:om· 
posed aolcly of bl~ds. ~_AAt is not at all my 
opinion. But it is fllY opiniqn that the tcmptatiwt~ 
and inducements to evil in that army are aJmqst 
certain to OVCfCQII'Ie young lrisbQJeP, ira ftrtic:ufar, 
who h~ve never been cquippccl by cd~tioa~ to 
witbst&Jld the anglicising atm~phcre into whic:h 
they s~l lM: thrust when donning thf .badp of 
~piJC. The at~here pf a l)P.~sh ~~k 

• 
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2 THE SPARK 

yard could possibly be anglicising and yet not be 
demoralising, but in practice we have found that it 
is the least worthy traits and characteristics of the 
English that prevail amongst the rank and file of 
their army. 

The British Army is, by tradition, a not very 
moral organisation. I am sorry that it is so, and 1 
am sorrier still to notice the tetldency to gloss over 
its fault~ and to count them redeemed by the 
spurious patriotism engendered by the Khaki Press. 
If the moral standard which has prevailed in that 
army has had the results at which Lady Fingall is 
alarmed, what is the use of acclaiming that army as 
the defenders of Christian ideals, the preservers of 
the sancity of the home, the protectors of the honour 
of womanhood, etc.? Honestly it is none of those 
things at all, and Christian ideals are as safe in the 
keeping of the German and Austrian Army as they 
are in the British Army. 

THE MURDERING ART , 

In I 798, Empire was in danger. A godless 
. Superman was running loose in Europe. Irish 

Protestants were negotiating with him, and, most 
significant of aU, Ulster Presbyterians were as 
troublesome to Empire as Munster Papishes. Some
thing had to be done to safeguard Empire, and 
~ccordingly the Orange militia was let loose to rape, 
to ravish, and to precipitate a rising. On this occa
sion, Empire won out. 

W c have all heard of Empire's action in I 798, 
but only the few know how consistently Empire has 
followed the thorough device of Pitt, Castlereagh, 
Camden, and Clare. From t~e passing of the Act 
of Union, until the present day, act after act has 
been passed through the English Parliament to pre
vent the Irish from carrying arms. These acts in
variably contain a clause permitting the use of arms 
to those whose character satisfies the magistracy, and 
the magistracy has no doubt as to the type of indi
vidual who may carry arms. As a result of this 
practice, in I 829, and at any time when the natives 
grew assertive, there was, in addition to the profes
sional army of occupation, a force of irregulars ready 
to fall on the people at the word from the competent 
authorities. 

In I 8 so, a masssacre of Catholics on a small 
scale was perpetrated by an Orange mob led on by 
Lord Rodin and others at Dolly's Brae. The affair 
was so ill-favoured that even the English had to 
accede to the demand for an inquiry. It soon 

transpired, as in the case of the Bachelor's Walk 
Commission, that the object of this inquiry was to 
put a good face on things. Lord Clarendon, the 
then Lord Lieutenant, was accused of having armed 
the Orangemen ; but he denied the charge on oath. 
Captain Kennedy might have given arms to these 
gallant knights, but if he did, it was out of his own 
pocket. There was no question of. repayment out 
of the Secret Service Fund. Certainly not I 

Somewhere in the spring of I 9I 4, a depot at the 
Curragh, officially returned as full, was found to be 
devoid of munitions. General Gough could not say 
why. He was astonished at finding a sentry gagged 
and bound, and still more astonished when he learned 
that the papers knew all about the occurrence. Up 
to now, no light has been thrown on the mystery 
shrouding the proceedings which led up to the 
Curragh revo·t. Munitions disappeared, soldiers re
volted with incredible unanimity, and for months 
before (according to Philip Snowden, M.P.) a con
stant succession of virtuous ladies-in-waiting passed 
and repassed from barrack to barrack, in the success
ful endeavour to cajole amorously-inclined young 
officers. In the meantime, the underpaid Orange 
factory hands were armed by their capitalist masters, 
and when this had been accomplished, a decree was 
passed prohibiting the export of arms into Ireland. 

At the present moment, an undisguised effort is 
being made to place all industry in these islands 
under the control of a military ring, controlled in its 
turn by a few capitalist oligan;hs. There is no in
tention to exclude even Ulst~r from this insidious 
project. English workingmen can look after them
selves ; for us there is one course only ; to name it 
is to court deportation. If ever a clear struggle 
takes place between the working classes and their 
moneyed masters, Carson's underpaid factory hands 
will be used here. These dupes, it is now an
nounced, have been sent to France ; there is no 
reason to find comfort in the fa~t. They may be 
snugly in some town at the base, within a day's sail 
of Ireland. Who can say that they will not yet be 
sent over on a punitive expedition against us ? 

-----+-: .. :·---

se.o.c-cth~1n n~ s~thn.6.. 
IRISH REVIVAL WEEK, NOV. 1st to 6th 

. MONDAY -Public Meeting in Mansion Hou~. 
TUESDAY- Dramatic Performance, Abbey 

Theatre. 
WEDNESDAY-Concert in Abbey Theatre. 
SATURDAY-Cc:ilidh in Mansion House .. 
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.4 lrHE SPAR(K 

TR.E BALKANS. 

Anybody that ever had a ramble rqund the .world, 
or even anybody that hadn't, knows all about the 
Balkans. They were known as the Near East Pro
blem, but after the war of 1913, they became the 
Balkan Problem. Had the Balkan problem been 
left in the hands o( the "Freem~n" and "Inde
pendent" it would have been long since solved. 
All the Balkans had to do was enter the war on 
the side of the Quadruple Entente, but Bulgaria, 
which happens to be a Balkan State, couldn't sec its 
way to agree with the Dublin Oracles, hence the 
trouble. N ~w if Bulgaria had joined tlic ~ad
ruplc Entente it would have been a wise country, 
its King woul3 have been an exceptionally clever 
general and a rare diplomat, and its army would 
have been the bravest in the world with the excep
tion of the British. And the advantages it would 
have gained I Russia would liavc secured its inde
pendence ; England would have gone to America 
and llorrowcd money for it, and the Quadruple 
would have made it a present of Albania, which by 
the way, the Quadruple doesn't own and never did ; 
but diat doesn't matter. It's a simple and pleasing 
operation to make a present of something you don't 
own, you never miss it either, and, although the 
rightful owner may growl a bit, you needn't let that 
worry you, there's been no injustice done, and you 
felt you had to make a present somehow. 

BulgJ!ria has, of course, joined the other side, and 
since doing so has been busy crforming ·some of 
the most remarkable tricks it could be pos;ible to 
wjtness outside a circus. It has c4t its own throat. 
It has brown away its independence. It has sold 
itself for German gold. It has turned on its best 
friends, England and Russiz. It has damn'd itself 
evermore, and has become the eternal vassal of Ger
many. Its King is mean and sordid, has no mili
tary skill, nd is aenera ly; v9t_F wholly unfit for the 
position he occupies, and he ought in common 
decency tp clear out. 

ELEGIAC. 
"Tl!e empty vessels m~keth loudest sounds.'' 
A general law restraiqing meaner mettle, 
But scorned by that which brimful doth re&ound ; 
You ask the name; why 'tis the humble Kettle. 

- L, 

Green, Wbite, and Orange Celluloid Badges-One 
Penny each.-.WHELAN & SON, 17 Upr. Ormo:1d 
QU&J, DYblia. 

1; E MITCHEL GEN &J.Aj V. 

The centenary of the birth of John Mitchel will 
be commemorated on Thursday evening, 4th No
vember, in the Antient Concert Rooms, Great 
Brunswick Street, by a Lecture and Concert. The 
committet have been successfUl in securing the ser
vices of Commandant P. H. Pearse, to deliver the 
anniversary oration, and the chair on the occasion 
will be taken by Mr. A. Griffith. The musical 
programme will be in the capable hands of Gerard 
Crofts. The Executive of the Irish Volunteers 
have been communicated with a view to mak
ing this date a closed one itt Volunteer circles in 
Dublin so that the rally in the Antient Concert 
Rooms, on the 4th November, may be a record and 
an historic one. Tickets, u. and 6d., may be had 
on application to Ron. Secretary, 6 Harcourt Street, 
Dublin, or at any of the lrisb.Ireland 5hops in the 
city. 

Anti-Conscrl ption Committee. 

The usual weekly meeting was h~ld on Tu~s~a.y 
avenin~ at 41 York Street. There \vere p~e~ont
l\l.r. Henry Dixon, Mrs. \Vyse P.>wer, Major Mcilride, 
Alderman '1'. Kelly, and ¥eqsrs. P. M&hon, T.C.; 
Seau Mac Giobuin, and Se:tn P. C~wpbell. 

Correapondence from va.riou:5 centre~ in Ireland 
were read and considered. • 

The Committee was seecially pleased wlth th~ re
sult of the circular sent to the deleg~te3 attending: the 
County Dublin U. LL. Convention on ltonday her
noon in tho Mansion House. 

Arrangements were considere·l fo:' the holding of a 
great prote~t meeting in Dublin an l otlier centr" at 
an early date. 

SINN FEIN. 
The W cdncsday night lectures at 6 Harcourt 

Street, have been resumed. 

v ~' 
' An O"tsJ)Aken S~rap of..Pcaper 

Pu,lished every Tuesday. Instantaneous Succeas 

PRLCE ~d. 
Order from Gilbert Galbraith, clo. Gaelic Press, 30 Upper 

Liffey Street, Dublin. 

r,rluted for *he Pro~rietor b:t.t)le aa,lio P~ 30 ~ppet 
Llley SU~ auCl publb-.ed at • flu~tet Ptae., 
Dublin. Tnae Uaioa Labour. lridr~ alld lalr 
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